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PIGHTING GERMANS. "5ABOUT CRAZY CHINA. TIis New England Railroad Go
reaction and wavering again unsettled
the men as they trod tho ground once
more, 'tho battle meanwhile had cen-
tered its fiercest energies around the
church, and a fire swept the field like a
tornado. In the midst of it all Colonel
Willich stopped the firing of his men,
and holding therh to attention as' coolly
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Where JXo Pansed.
Now,

to his secretary,' "let's draft a tort of
pcrconal platform for my campaign. In ;

the first place, we're in favor cf the
bleeder. Got that written?"

"Yes, eir."
"We hDlieve in tho now woman and

tho bicyek."
"Yes, cr. Anything about tho cur--

Don't mention the currency
yet. want to cover all tho ground
We can. el course, Lut we can t no clear
thrcugh the whole eucyclopedi; you
knor. Wfth3ugtcn Star.

A fecial Plea.
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"Tho prisoner, my lord, is an orphan.
At an cf.rly as;o ho lost his mother, his
oaly mother, my lord." Pick llo Up.

It Wasn't n ITIsnft.

"So ha thrashed yor, did ho?' asked
tho justice of tho man with ono eyo
closed ?.nd a lamp on the top cf his head.

"lie ! TLrsshcd me i" exclaimed the
prisoner eccrnfully. "YiTell, I guess not.
Mcbbo yen, den't knew that I'm a figh-
ter."

"Yen den't look liko a very success-
ful one," suggested tho justice.

"Well, I'm a corker. That's what I
am," replied tho prisoner, with some
show of pcids. "He couldn't lick mo,
act even if he had a meat as to sort cf
push the gams along. "

"I presumo next you'll claim there
wasn't any fight," said tho justice.

"Right you are," returned tho prison-
er. "There wasn't no fight."

"Dufc ho certainly did something to
yen."

"That's what ho did, but he didn't
lick as. I guesa I know what kind cf a
fighter I am, an no man cf hi3 build
could f?ct Rway with me."

"Then What did ho do?" inquired the
justice becoming a triflo impatient.

"He hypnotized me."
"HypBcticed yen ! Do you know what

hypnotism is?"
"nra thing. I read about it in the

papers, &a enco I Eee a feller do tho
trick."

"Well, never mind him. Tell mo
about ths affair last night. How was it
dener

"Wy, I called him a liar an hit him,
an 10 jfit made a few quick motions
with bis bands, nn I was in a trance for
'bout half sa hour."

"Tea dollars and costs. Call the next
ease."

"All right, jedge," returned the pris-
oner. "I den't caro nothin about tho
fine, bull I want the thing to be right cn
tho books Jest you eee that it reads 010
for bein hypnotised cn not for bein lick-

ed, an I won't make a whimper. So long
as I'm set right beforo tho public I don't
care what tho fine is. But I wasn't lick-

ed, jedge. Ba sure an got that down. "
Chicago Post.

Best DttTe "Purgative
I ever used," writes cua lady, ia re-a- rd to
ttood's PilkJ. ere co mua eua ao

tho.'r vrorkvs-Ith-ou- t

tny rriplrg.
I recommend
them to all suf-

fering from cca-tivene- ss.

They
will certainly
bring your habit3

X ;: regular, vve cs
no ether catbar- -

tic." Oood'i
PtUa nra raoidly incrcs-cin- s In favor. ZZi,

'HE WAR RECORD OF VILLICH'S THIRTY-SE-

COND INDIANA.

A rrntucljy Skirmish That Tried Men'i
Mettle A Plucky March In tho Woods
at Shiloli Incidents of Stono Hirer and
C U2cfcaniaU3.

tCopyrijjht, 180.", by American Prcs3 Associa
tion Book rights reserved.

OON" after noon
cno D o c o m Vp r
day in . 18G1 a
battalion of Tcx- -

as rangers gal- -

loped up to Row-lett- 's

Station,
Ey. tent upon
destroying anew- -

ly comploted
:yV. f) bri dgo over Green

river. Johnson's
'Union brigade
had recently oc-

cupied the region
and was prepar-
ing to advance
southward. Tho

it v pickets at tho
"bridge belcngod to the Thirty -- second
Indiana. They wero on tho enemy's side
of Green river, whilo tho reserves were
cn the otlier. Forward and back over
tho plain tho infantry pitkets and
mounted rangers skirmished, tho pick-
ets finally retiring upon tho lino of tho
regiment, which had been formed across
tho bridgo. Meantime two regiments of
Confederate infantry had taken position
facing tho river, the rangers behind
Cut of view. Tho Indianians attacked
tho line and drove it back. In order to
cover tho retreat tho dashing rangers
once more swept forward, yelling liko
Comanchcs, until they wero within 1 5

paces of the enemy. As tho line3 met
there was a crash of carbine and mus-
ket, and when tho fmoke cleared the
rangers were speeding nwny. In these
maneuvers Company C of tho Indiani-an- s

had become separated and gone far
in advauca of tho remaining companies.
Its gallant captain challenged the rang-
ers to combat in open field. He was
luJlod, ard ten men fell with him.

Tho commander of tho Thirty-secon- d

at that tirao was Lieutenant Colonel
von Treba. Ho found tho odds against
him heavily increasrd when the Con-
federates opened with a, battery from a
ridge sorae distance back, and rearranged
his lino for defense. Throe companies
were deployed as skirmishers, and a
fourth, Company G, placed in rear of
ike center as upj"!ort. Scarcely had tho
new lino been formed when the rangers
da&hed down again, striking tho center
company and gaining its rear. The bro-

ken company rallied and fell behind
Company G. The latter, adopting old
continental tactics, which were popular
on tiio drill ground in 1S01, formed a
fiqnaie to rocist cavalry. About SCO

rangers threw themselves against tho
squaro at cmo comer. Tho Indianian3
held then live until tho Tosans closed
in, then gav-- them a withering volley.
Tho plucky rr.ngers rallied and tried to
break ibroitgu another angle, but the
mmo .result awaited them, although
they advanced until sabers and bayonets
crossed. A third and lar?t time the horse-
men drew back then, taking headway,
galloped madly upon the unbroken
square. Tho leader, Colonel Terry, fell
closo to tho serried line, and his men
ecattered never to ro-- f orm that day. The
killed in this desporato affair numbered,
on both sides, more than half the wound-
ed.
; Eowlett's Station was enly a skir-
mish, arid had the glorious pluck of the
Thirty-secon- d Indiana been confined to
that field its history could be brief. But
1861 was tho year of preparation. That
there wau good stuff in tho regiment is
ehown by the result of its first encoun
ter. Colonel August Willich organized
the Thirty-secon- d from German volun-
teers gathered at largo throughout the
gtatoef Indiana. Willich had helped or
ganize and drill tho Ninth Ohio, tho
noted "Prussian regiment. " He was an
old cfaeer of tho Prussian army, and,
like many of his countrymen who served
the Union, had sided with the German
people in thoir liberty war of 1848. Tho
men of the regiment wero of that class,
and not a few had run away from their
adopted homes in Dixio to servo under
the bannsr which represented union.
' Colonel Willich reached the scene at
Kowlctt's Station in timo to givo the
enemy a parting shot. Shiloh was the
next battle and the first serious one for
the regimont. It belonged to Rousseau's
brigade of Kelson's division. Rousseau
fought his way step by step on the sec-
ond day through tho Confederate biv-
ouacs to the eld Union camps of the
Sunday morning before. Approaching
the church, tho Union leaders saw a
Confederate column advancing to flank
Crittenden's division, which followed
kelson's on its right. Tho Confederate
movement, if successful, would cut the
Union lino in two. Iu tho crisis Wil-
lich led out his regiment to clear the
front of tho lino cf buttle, one of the
most daring exploits in war. He formed
the ranks in double columns, with two
companies deployed as skirmishers.
The enemy was concealed in an oak
grove near the old church. In advanc-
ing Willich 's linowoTtld at times disap-
pear for moments among the woods and
thickets between the lines, then emerge,
marching with bold front upon the ene-

my's stronghold. Gradually the column
grow thin, and finally remnants came
streaming back seeking cover in disor-
der. Not cowardice, however, drove
them back. They had marched into the
woods in which the enemy was massed,
and while engaging their foe in front
had received a galling fire cn tho right
and left flanks and rear from their own
comrades. Th.8 oldest troops cannot
stand a fire in the roar, ana the Ger-
mans retreated. There was no disorder
in tho brigade which they struck; or
passed on the retrograde march. Tho
whole line Was moving, and tho pace
was forward. Willich soon rallied his
iH re-form- ed the column and plunged

rassenser Train Fonic?. September 2.1S03
Train , leave Waterbury for

.u-'i- 'i" v..i. m., ix-j-
.

j,oo p. xa.
roviu-r.e- e jiu, 7:30a. m; 1 :00, 3:55 p. m.

New 1'crkvii Brewsters 8:05 a. ra; 2:10,
p. 13- -

Wcrcster 3:15, 7:?0 a xa. 1:C0. 3:35p.m.New Lcr.dc n- - 3:13.7:30 a.m.l 00,3:53 p.ra.Prnnm O.'T T.tfi 1 r, 1 .r.: n -- .

AVilliiuantic 3:45. 7: 30 a. in, 1:00,3:53 p.m.Rockvi.lt 7:30.10:55 a.m; 1:00. 3:53 p.m.HaDchestf r 7:30.10:35 a.m;l:00.3:55 p.m.
SpricgSeld BraocU 9:03 a. in; 3:55 p. ra.
Unrtfrrd 3:13. 7:30, 9.-C- 10:53 a. ra:

1 00. 3:53. 8:15 p. m.
New Britain 3:15. 7:00, 9:05, 10.55 a. m.;

1:00, 3:53. S:15 p. in.
riainviPe 3:13. 7:30, 0:03. 10:53 a. m .:

1 CO, :l-- - p. m.
Bristc!- - o . 4 rr 7:30, 9:05 10:33 a. m; 1.00

3.55, S:li p. m.
Tf rrjvilie- - 7:30. 9:05, 10:35 a. m; 1)0,

u:l:o, p. m.
V.'atbrv ille 7 :30, 9,03, 10 :53 a. m; 3 :35, 8 :15

p m.
Wf ct Cheshie 1:10, 8:10 a. ra.; 4:30 p.m.llcridcu 4:30,S:4ua.m.; 4:30p.m. (Dablin

srreci station o:W, b:5J a. ra; utJ p. m.
Cromwell 8 :10 a. m; 4:30 pin. (Dablinstreet station- - i. m; p. m.)

a. ra: n. m.
Towantic IS:05 a " :u ; 5 :30 p. ra.
South ford S .05 a. ru; 2:10 p. ra.
Pemperaug V 8:05 a. m, 2:10, 5:50

p. ra.
Sandy Hcoi S:05 a. m;2:10, 5:30 p. m.
Ifawloyvillf S:03 a. m;2:10. 5:50 p. xa.
Danburj :05a. aa; 2:10. 5:50, 11:33 p.m.Breetrs 8:05 a. m; 2:10, 5:50 p. ra. ,

Bounhkrepsio via Kopafll S:05 a. m:
2:10. 11:33 r. m.

Fishkill cn Hudson 8:05 a. m: 2:10 d. m.
LiKchamptsn, Elruira. Jamestown. Cleve-lao- u,

Alircn tid Chicago 8:03 a. rs:
2:10n.m.

--Hartford 3:15, 8:30a. m;3:45 p. rj.
Boston 3:13 a. m; 3:45 p. ra.

W. It. BIBCOCK. Can PaS5 An-'- t Ttnafnn

It a Y. II fi. h Hartford R. R.
Nai.-ituc- Division. June 16.

New York G:05. S:12, 10:50 a. m.; 1:23.
i:oo, 5:53 p. in ; Sunday 7:15 a.

m , 4:ii p. m. ll?taru 5:00, 8:00, 10:03
a ra; 1:02, 4:02, 0:00 p. m: Sundav 6:00
a. m: ai'jv p. m

Nev llivfn via Derby Janction-- 8 --6 05,
12, 10.50 a. m., 1.2S, 3.25. 5.53 p. m.

lie turn th Derbv iacrtinn. 7.nn in n
m.; 12 00s 2 27. 5:33, 7.S0 p. m.; Sunday8 10 a. ra., G 15 p. m. (via Nargatuci
juncticn.)

Bridgeport 6:05, 8:12, 10:50 a. xa. 1:23,
3:25,4:35. 5:33. r. m Snn!av 7?1. s.
ra.; i lo p. in Keturn .t 7 .08. 9.40, a.
m ; 12 CO, 2.33, S 33. 7.40 p. m. Sun- -
uuv, o.io a, m ; o.u p. ta.

3 25. 4 33, 5 53, 7.00 (cuxed), p. m. Sun-
day 7 15 a.m.; 4.15 p. m. licturn at
7 43, 8.54, 10 21ft. m.; 12.31, 3.CG. 6.13,
e u p. m. fcnncLay, 8 46 a. xa.; 7.02 P.
in.

Vmtertovrn 6 40, S.33, 11.17 a. m.; 1.33,
3.ES: 6 12, 7,01 p. ra. Saturday, 9.15 p.m. Be turn at 6.20. 7.10, 10.20 a. m.;
12 45, 2 50. 4.35, G 30 p. m. Saturday,
7 35 p.m.

Tkorazston 8 33, 11.12 a. m.; 3.53. 6 53
p. ra. Sunday 9:23 n.m. Bttarn at 7:43,
10:23 a.m; 2:55,5:20 p.m;Snaday 3 47 p. to

TorriaQtcn 8 33, 11.12 a. m.; 3.54. 6 59
P. m. Saudij 9 23 a. rrt, Return at
7 20, 10 a. m.; 2 30, 5.03 p. ra. Sunday
3 23 p. ra.

TTinctfd 8 33 11.12 a. m.; 3 53, 6 50 p.ra. Sunday 9.23 . ra. lietarn at 7.00.
U.--- 0 2. ra ; 2 05, i 42. p. in. Sunday 3
p. ra.

C. T. Hempstead, Gen Pass Agent

Fatcrfenry Fire Harm.

LOCATION CI? BOXES.

13 tcr u?.in gnd xSiarara streets.
14 Etst 2Jiir street end Yv'olcott road.
15 Cirr.tr ni,!i and "Walnut strepts.
jr. Ccrner Estlttein and Cherry street3.
17 Corner Bast Liaic and Cole strsets.
21 Oer North Elm and Kingsbury streets
2i Cor North Elm, North 2Isin and

Crcve siren's,
2 i "Wat ' rtury SIar.uf acturing company.

(jrivato.)
25 Cer North Man and Nerth streets.
26 Cer Bnc"siogh?n and Coofee streets.
27 Oc r Grevaand Prcspsct streets.

3 Cer Eill-ud- s avtnu" end Pine streets.
2'j Cor Johnson and TYatervilIs streets.

212 The PlaltB-c- s & Co, (private.)
214 Waterbury Clock Cc, llovsraeat Fac-

tory, (private.)
3 Escasngs Place.

32 Cor Yffist ildu and Tv i!low streets.
34 Cor West ilain and Wiitertown road.
o5 Traction Co statlf"?, (private.)
3G Waterbury Brass Co,-- (private.)
37 Cer Cedar and jLIrcdovsr streets.
33Cer Grand and Fisld streets.

312-313-31- 1- -- Cor B'.nk and Mesdow streets.
-- Iiinclolnh & Clowes, fcrivate 1

--Pinmo & Atwoed Co, (private.)
313 Hclrcr s, Booth & Harden, (private.)
321 No 4 IIoso fcense.
324 Cor Charles and Porter streets.
325 Cer Siracn street and Washington

avenue.
4 Cor South Jlein ard Grand streets.

42 Cor South Srlcm and Chy streets.
4:jWaterbury Watch Co, (private.)
45 Benedict & Barnham Co, (prirata.)
4G Watfrbury Bnclda Co, (private.)
47 Cer South ilaia and Wtshington St3.

412 Tracy Brcs and others, (private.)
5 Seovill ilimufaeturing Co, private.

52 Cor cf FranMin and Union streets.
53 "Waterbury Clock Co, case factory (pri

vate.
54 Cor Ciaj end Mill streets.
5G Cor Liberty and Biver streets.
57 No 5 Hese hcuss.
53 Cm Baldwin and Stone streets.

6 Cor Bridge and liagill streets.
C2 Cor Doolittlo Alley and Dublin streets.

? feu AV m mMm M&il

Caveats, and Trade-Mcr- ks obtained and all Pat- -
feat business conducted for MOOEWATC FCC3.
SOUS CFFICZ IB C??OS!T U. S. FATENT OFFICE

a.nd we causecure patent ia less tune taaa taosejf rfmats fr.-t- Vahr'ylQTL. t
Scad nods!, drawing or vrit.il descrip-- i

tIoa. We advise, if patentable or not, free of t
?cfcar;e. Our lco r.ot due u:i patent is secured.
I e. V vcuirr. 44 H'-v- 7 to Oi?tain rater.ts," with
jfcost of sanie a the U. S. and fortiga countries 1

:t free. Address,

1 VltS

Op?. Fate7 OF?iCE. V.'i.B::ir;cTGin. 9. C.

WHAT IT IS AND HOW IT CAN BE
MADE.

The materials Consist of Bits of China and
Glass, ratty. Gold Paint and tho Article
to 13a Decorates! Tools Used Are Ham-
mer cud Paletta K&ife.

The fancy'for sticking broken bits of
china cn drain pipes, flowerpots and
vases is a popular fad cf late with our
English cousins, and indeed it is not un-
known here. Tho materials aro both
cheap end easily Obtainable only some
putty qtiintitic3 cf it and any amount

cf broken scraps
of china, colored
and white, to ar-

range in a kaleid-
oscopicmm vision of

mm rainbow hues on
the surface cf tho
drain pipe or oth-
er articlo to be

lf!-- i decorated. JLnex-arnpl- o

ssen and
made by one in
tho business who
has been taught
by Ihe erpfrienco

.iwWj; v -- iua,cf some months'
coltjmit of cuazt CTTixA.work was a pil-
larlike stand having for its foundation
round tile and chrietensd by the artist a
column cf ,crssry china. The Materials
consist of brokn bits cf crcckery and
china, much putty, gold paint, and, if
not a drain pipo, anything elco you like
to ornament. Resides tfcess you will need
a mallet or a email hammer to break
the already broken pieces, if they prove
too big, md a proper putty, or even a
palette knife, to srpread the patty and
prepare it for the rao?aio cf china. It is
fortunate, for this purpose, that our
servants era generally great destroyers
cf the material chieSy needed, and any
household cin furnish only too much
from its own breakages.

Another phaso of the crary scrap ma-
nia includes materials various and pecul-
iar and varying from broken bottles to
old keys and from half a walnut shell
to old thirnbls, bueklei, etc. A novelty
jug seen illustrates tbia phase of crasy
work arid exhibited in its decoration
round top pirs , hit oi brass chain, half
thimbles, half a sleeve link, brickie
(dress), half a email pair cf scissors, old
knife blade,, email glove hook, pen,
beads, ccs-ews- , bit of corkscrew, hair- -
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pins, penny jewelry, buttons of all
kinds, black hock and eyes, bits of tin
to join same to m&ka a design, bitj cf
scissors, watch key. Tha mutcri.lof tho
jr.g is earthenware, and if the top cf it
be small an addition is made by means
of either very stiff millboard or tin.

The articles cro imbedded in putty
and then the whole is gilded oer. Tho
effect is decidedly odd, and unless care-

fully examined no ono would imagine
what it is mado of cr the manner in
which made.

Tho articles desencea will suggest
pleasing pcrsibilities to the readers of
inventive minds and artistic tastes.
With a di?h or varo of symmetrical
form and tiny bits of delicately colored
glass and china decidedly attractive or-

naments maybe produced at a compara-
tively small cert.

licpcirins Furniture.
In repairing broken furnituro tho mis-

take usually made is using too much
gluo. N cw, contrary to the popular opin-
ion, the lcrs gluo used the stronger will
bo tho joint. Heat the psrt3 to be joined,
after seeing that th joint is perfect,
apply the gluo epariagly, but go as to
evenly coer every part, b?ing the pieces
together and rub cno past the other a
few times. When thay thoroughly ad-

here, leave in that condition, and when
possible bind together by strong twine
or a handstcrew until tha glue has en-

tirely set. When there is tco much glffe
on a joint, it can never ba strong.

, Potato Seep.
Simple potato soup is mado by mash-

ing potatoes in the water they were
boilsd in, about five potatoes to a
quarts ; add cweet milk ana buttGr as
they can bo afforded, and season, serving
with crackers as oyster eoup. This can
be made in a hurry if desired, removing
enough potntoes to mash for tho second
courso, if a soup course for dinner fails
at tho last moment. Variations may be
devised by adding left over vegetables
and when hot mashing through a colan-
der.

Things Worth Rememberins:.
Broiled tomatoes sprinkled with a lit-

tle cheese while cooking arc relished by
many.

Making jelly is greatly simplified by
boiling the juice 20 minutes, adding,
cupful for cupful, sugar heated in the
oven and cooking eight minutes longer.

Sanitary paper is now used for cover-

ing bathrooms end kitchen. It is non-absorbe- nt

and can be washed.
To take out iron rust, cover tho Fpt;

with fins sr.lt and euturate with lemcn
juice and lay cn the grass. Repeat if
necessary.

Tablo linen should, when the time
can bo afforded, be hemmed by hand.
Table linen should be ironed on the
right eiole.

Pillow cage muslin and linen come.
1 --Wtttks tO fialt all HZQ Ot lllOWS

as if on the parude ground drilled them
in the manual of arms until their hands
became eteady find they could pjint the
rifles with tho firmness and aecuraoy of
tho hunter. After that they matched cn
with the victorious lino of battle which
swept the field of Confederates.

Colonel Willich becamo a brigade
commander beforo tho nest .battle cf
his Germans, Stono River, and their
behavior in tho most trying crisis of the
field showed that tho colonel was not
the regiment, because ho was net even
present as a brigade leader. Tho Thirty-secen- d

occupied the extreme right flank
of JMcCook'8 corps, which was Euddenly
Surprised the morning cf Dec. 31. At
dawn Willich ordered tho men to make
coffco and went himself to consult with
the division general at headquarters.' In
a short timo tho enemy advanced in
four lines cf battle, literally overrun
ning and trampling down tho slender
ranks of defenders. Seven companies of
the Germans were in bivouac and three
on picket. Tho pickets were ordered in,
Willich was rent for, and tho ecven
companies formed a line cf battle. In-

stantly a battery, with frightened horses
plunging and uncontrolled, burst
through the ranks, fairly sweeping tho
men from their feet. In the effort to
reach his brigade Willich was dismount-
ed by a shot that killed his horso under
lim and immediately seized by the

swarming Confederates. A gun of the
retreating battery moved to tho rear
along with tho Germans, who to the
number of 00 kept a good line of bat
tle. Several attempts by the Confeder
ates to tako the gun were repulsed by
tho brave phalanx, who, true to their
traditions, formed 'a square around it
and drove off the assailants with bayo-
nets. After retreating a milo in battle
order the regiment joined the division
line and fought gallantly for an hour.
Tho battle resulted in a tactical defeat
cf the Union army. That night a now
and shortened defensivo lino was taken
up, the enemy pressing upon it cn all
sides except tho rear. On Jan. 2 tho
Confederates charged desperately in a
forlorn attempt to win tho field. The
effort failed, but it gave the Germans a
chance to retaliate for the surprise and
disaster cf two days before. During an
advance of tho brigade across the fiold
General Palmer discovered the enemy
in force clinging to a piece cf woods on
the right flank of the column. Riding
up to Colonel Erdelmeyer of the Thirty- -

second, ho ordered him to clear tho
woods. Tug Germans quicsiy cnAngea
front and charged. Two Confederate
regiments met them in the wood,?, but
tho heroio fellow3 rushed on with bayo-
nets leveled and drove tho enemy across
Stone river. Tho Thirty-secon- d lost 25
killed and 40 wounded at Stone River.
Tho loss fell upon about 200 men. Over
1 00 beenmo prisonex-- s without tho chance
of firing a shot.

At Chickamanga General Willich led
his Germans personally in some of tho
most desperate fighting on Thomas' line.
In tho first day's fight tho regiment
stood alone in repelling a Confederate
charg3 tipon Thomas. Nest day, when
tho assault was directed wholly against
Thomas' line, Willich led tho regiment
out, as hS had dc3io at Shiloh, to clear
the front of the enemy. Tho charge was
brilliantly executed and tho Confeder-
ates driven a mile and a half. At that
point Willich changed direction to tho
left and swept around iu rear of the ene-

my to tho position of his brigade. On
tho return chargo a forco of cavalry was
encountered r.nd driven off by tho" favor- -

s

PEOTECT1XG THE CAK1TON.

ite tactics of the Germans, tho hollow
square. The casualties at Chickamauga
included 84 killed and 81 wounded, fig
urcs which show tho desperation of the
contest.

After the reorganization of tho Fourth
corps in October, 1SG3, tho Thirty-secon- d

joined the division of T. J. Wood.
Its losses in every subsequent; battle of
tho army were exceptionally heavy. At
Missionary Ridge, the death roll was 17,
at Pickett's Mills 22 and at Kenesaw
12. In its taree years of service 612
men wero shot down, a number equal to
half the men borne upon the rolls. The
roll of honor in killed reached 171, or
18.3 per cent of the total enrollment.
Its list of bloody battles was 13. In
eight of them the killed and mortally
wounded in the regiment ranged from
12 to 34. At no time did tho command
muster above 400 effective men.

GEonas t. Kilsiee.

Ilarriago Ss evidently tho dictato of
nature. Man and woman aro madbfco bo
companions to each ether, and therefore
I cannot be persuaded but that marriage
is one of the means of happiness. Mar-

riage is the Etriotoet tie cf perpetual
friendship, and there can be no friend-ehi- p

without confidence, and no confi--

X f-- l 1 .1 .. .JV..J.! .1.vueir uuccuues, man

were.
But most

women do
1

not know
i themselves;

and often
when their

influence is do-

ing the most
good, breakmm down. They

drift gradually
end uncon-
sciously into

fa mxi --ri that tempestu-
ous Fea of wo-

man'shi vi Urn Then
diseases.

they
should remem-
ber that Lydla
21. Pinl-hcM'- s

restores
natural cheer-

fulness, de-

stroys1J.i-..J".::- ;i Xi . , 'J at 8 despond- -

mcy, care3 leucorriicsa, the great fore- -

unncr of scrlou3 wornb trouble, re-

lieves backache, strengthens the muscles
of the womb, and restores it to its nor-
mal condition, regulates menstruations,
removes inflammation, ulceration, and
tumors of the womb, etc.

It is a remedy of a woman for women.
Hillious of women owe the health they
enjoy, and the influence they exert, to
Mrs. Pinkham; and the success of her
Vegetable Compound has never been
equalled in the held of medicine for the
relief and cure of all kinds of female
complaints. So say the druggists.

Here is another one of thousands who
epeaks that others may know the truth:

" For five years I suffered with failing
of the womb, and all the dreadful aches
and pains that accompany the disease.
I tried several doctors and different medi-
cines, until I lost all faith in everything.
I had not tried your Compound. 1

advertisements
from day to m--

day, and each
day became
more hopeful.

At last I re-
solved to try it.
I have taken Jf 7

i Hiseven uoitie pand have gained r ; J- f-

forty pounds. t . ; --

T.Iy pains have v ,
all left me, and ( -
I am a well wo- - r
man. I do all
my own work, and can walk two rnil?a
without feeling tired. Your Compound
has been worth its weight in gold to me.
I canr.ot praise it enough." Matilda

m. Crturb'a. Tpn faster Co.. T.
MhMlATURE PAINTINGS.

These Csiae In With the Kapoleonio K-iv- al

Ejid Ais Variously rtonnted.
Miniatures of celebrated beauties and

of historical personages are popular at
present, either for articles cf personal
adornment or to enrich tho cabinet, toi-
let table or writing desk. Theso minia-
tures are painteel on ivory, are copies of
tho work of celebrated artists and are
either mounted on small easels to take

DEsiors n: nr.oocn szttings.
the placo cf the ordinary photograph
used in boudoir and drawing room or
set in tho lids of jewel caskets and bon-
bon boxes. Many are handsomely mount-
ed as brooches or lockets, while others
give dignity to tho powder borces. These
last are a reminder of the craze for fan-
cy muSboses so conspicuous at the
court3 of Europe a century or so ago.
Tho Napoleonic revival brought theso
miniatures along with it, and the wom-
en's portrait exhibition in New York,
which attracted much attention, turned
people's thoughts in the direction of
miniature painting.

Likenescej of scmo cf the gentlemen
of tho court aro portrayed with their ab-

surdities all in evidence, to be hung as
lockets, fastened as brooches or placed
in choice oabinets.

The French beauties and gallants are
most conspicuous in this world cf minia-
tures. Mario Louise and the queen cf
Naples in their regal robes aro favorite
types, and there are French duchesses
and noblo dames almost innumerable.

For those who are not attracted by
historical personages, miniatures purely
ideal in subject and treatment are im-

ported; fair haired maidens in ball
gowns, 'Witn Knots or, liowers on their
shoulders and forgetmenots twined
in their hair. All tho frames of theso
miniatures have decorations in keeping
with tho particular period at which the
subject lived. The frames and settings
of the most costly aro valuable for them-
selves alone, independent cf tho picture.

The principal jewel in which these
miniature paintings appear is the brooch.
Tho Jewelors' Circular, which calls at-
tention to tho foregoing, also illustrates
a number cf original designs iu brooch
settings for miniature paintings.

U-N- O REMEDIES
For sale by Yiitarbury Drug Co

134 East Main St
Riverside Pharmacy, 775 Bank St

TJ-N- O Tonic 25o TJ-N- O ointment 25c
U-N- O Oil 25c. U-N- o Worm Lozengea25e

Owm Cnr l&a.


